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BAD WEATHER HOLDS
'

UP MEADE OPERATIONS'

Soldiers Unnble to Tnke Up,
Real Trench

Training

PRACTICE NOW INDOORS j

Negro Rookie Sent 'to Prison for
"Beating Up" the

I Cook

CAMI'.MKADK. Admiral, Mil . Jii. 1G.

lalfer"Blll ban a pood friend In the
weather, and until It moderates little
outdoor training Mill be done, Had
Mar!"""1 enjoyed lit usual winter
weather, the renngvlvalila Sammees
could now dlscusa the experience of teal
trench life, but up to date they have
escaped that icrvlce because, of the, low
tentperatureH and frequent nn- - norms

Karly In the fall the niKlnjer units
constructed mile1? of trenches, a f?rtes
of underground living- quarter, mid d

other details for the reception of
tha embryo flKhtlnn men. It had befn
planned to Fend the SIStli npd 3lGUi
Infantry I'.eRlnients Into the Krav'eMlned
hut shortly after Chrlntniaa, but this
Fchemo was abandoned when the mer
cury Insisted upon flirting; with the zero )

S52- - hT?M WnKs i

ana one mai oiuy me weainer man can
folve,

Pending this assignment which the '

men believe will give them a few war
thrills the Infantry'unlts will continue
drills In other branches, and particularly
In work that can be performed Indoor

Coupled wltlt the InteiiFe cold, I.lttle
Tenn Is swept nlmost dally by heavv
(tales that make rifle practice Impossible
A few men have been able to smash
away at the targets, but nothing like realtarget practice for the Infantry units rsti
he attempted until the heavy winds sub-
side.

AlhouKh regimental comniandei s admit
that the weather Is provlnir to be n
stanch ally of the Kaiser, they asset t
that considerable progress Is.belnK made
In the training program. Hy readjust-
ing die schedule they have substituted
various Indoor training (stunts for the '

more Important work on the rllle. langes
and In the trenches,

I.utrell Jones, a colored Foldler at-
tached to the 361st Field Artillery, mustne eight months hi a military prison
because of an attack upon his company
cook. Tho sentence was made tiuhlln til
ths generil court-marti- that trltd the
soldier. Louis S. Wilson, of the 154th
Depot Brigade, who nbsonted himself
without leave, was glen a three months'
sentence.

Corporal William K. rjarliy and Trl-at-

William S. Hill and Albert B. Jen-
nings, of the signal coips service, haebeen transferred to a signal coips unitat Orono, Me.

Sergeant John A. (lebler, of Compan
K, of the 113th Infantry, has been sent
to tho aviation section of the signal
corps. Two men from Company (1, of
the 115lh Infantry, hac been tians-ferre- d

to the medical depaitment and
assigned to tho U3th Field IInbptu.
Thcj' are Corporals Charles A. .Muuay
and Charles W. Jlestey.

Privato Albert H. D. Diahe. of the
division headquarters troop, and Private
Klmer Bentley. of the headquarters corn-man- y

of tho 114th Infantry, have been
sent to Camp Kelly, San Antonio, for
avlatjon work.

U.S.-ANG-
L0 WARSHIPS.

GIVING "FITS"

American f"Destroyers Drop- -
ping as Many as,40 Bombs

expedlltunarv

S",y'3.

Ifini?

Officials Believe.
Another

Sincrlp'U-Bof- lt Mrs.
(Vd M iiarris,'areenIcw..Ca'

'LONDON. 16. Comments in IaflUar- - heart
Mot Oakland,German newspapers, (n refening)Cal.

the Clifford Brown, ammunl-agains- t

submarines, traln' " measles.
employment the depth
been
since American destroyers arrived in
European waters, In the old davs
the vvas content to drop two
or depth charges In the vicinity
where the submarine vvas last
but now, to the
accounts 'it Is not unusual to find
the destroyers persisting1 in the diop-Pin- g

of, depth bombs until as many
as forty have been exploded, covering
a large area where the submailno is
likely to be hiding..

The Germana nrimlt this U veev nn
Weasant for the .operators of the

Thus the Norddeutsche All- -

Kemelne Zeltune contains the follow
us oi inq experiences or a

man in water patrolled by
ne American uestroyers:

"One of our submarines shot a heav-
ily laden steamship ot 6000 tons out ofa convoy. A violent enemy counter-
attack followed. The destroyers left ,

, "io vuuvoy una louuvveu me suoma
Ei f and In the course of a few min

dropped thirty-nin- water bombs
around the spot where the was
supposed to be submersed. Taiekllv.
they failed to hit 'her and our
escaped unscathed. I

"The same submnrlnn wan nepvlmis.
Pi hr followed by two from mid- -

oay until evening and pelted with
twenty-thre- e 'bombs, escaped."

The samo newspaper contains an ac-
count of a submarine cruiser which7 ihmA o

$ moIoroPf iTunUtoni. ". the Ship I

which she torpedoed from too close rrange. The steamship, runs the no. (

m
wrapped, in a name,tf,ana the second the flames

ih appeared and the steamship was
I? gone.
trf The'force nf thA nYnlnstnn 1ia

itibmarine's steering apparatus and
Ef ua ther damage, finally

s.succeeaca in errectlng repairs so that
Lllhfl mnnnsred' tn rrit tntn ir.rt.i y, -
l FATE. OF TEXAN UNKNOWN

INo Further Information of Steam- -
. fthill 'RappIvai-- I hv Ournnrflt

NRT. VrtT7T- - T- -- . mi. --
ITf ., " f wivTi. unii, aw, Alio tma ui

reported. In wtrcFess
as BjnKlng: oft Hawaiian

c i; pwaU-- a sea mystery. .
!" omclof th mpatiyhave received
t P further information about the vessel,

"- - ii prpsumed to have been a lc

rjnowever, that of forty-thre- e

K proceeded pn thelr voyaee.m " - -i-- 7 --!.

86,000 RIOOE FOR

CTt Many of "Aga Since Registra- -
n Day, Officials Say
:i.?R?iJL??iU?.c,iJ5, clals at

. headquarter 'estimate.. 1IIPn 68.000. men.hV become
In Pennsylvania ,lnce reftls-uo- n
day. for the selective service, and"" wouiaall be affctedby the

KIOP0.W, ln congress.- - v --
.

l.raft officers say that i local boards
'....itciiuiiiK En nw.n iin rff,ira nr
uwircs By ma men in ,tr)elr aist(
. i , ......
I. LO ,1

sh Votei for GaraBeftr
iK.crty;-N..x- . Jn.5fV,l
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these soldiers arc members of

TWO PENNSYLVANIA

BOYS DEAD FRONT

Pneumonia Responsible for
Majority of Fatalities in

Expeditionary Force

WASHINGTON. 16
Thlil) even memheis of the Ameil-ta- n

forces are dead from
natural causes, according to the' report
to the War Department by Oeneral 'Per-
shing They Included:

Private Goidon Stewait, signal corp,
January D, meningitis. Filend. Cordon
Stewart, Brookllne, Mass,

Private Clarence M. Albert,. Infantry,
January 9, pneumonia. Mother Mrs.
Charles M Albert, Colbert, Wash.

Private John HaIe. Infantry, January
1, pneumonia. Brother, Petej- - Hasle,
99 Crand stnet, Brool,l)n, X. V.

Pilvato Chauncey 1) Bryant, engl- -'
neers, January B, pneumonia, 'Mother,
Mrs. C, A. Br.vaut, Newton, Mass.

Sergaant Newton II. Novell, Infantry,
January T, pneumonia. Mother, Mrs.
It. T. I.ovell, Creek, Mich.

Private William Johnson, InfatTtry.
January !, pneumonia. Father, Ben
Johnson, (Hover, X I.

Flivate Man In A. O'Neal, engineers.
December 31, pneumonia. Mother, Mm.
A. .1. O'Neal. Clarlta. Okla.

Pilvate John G dates1, eiiglueeis. Jan-
uary fi. cause undetermined Father,
Isaac iiate, T)ione, Pa.

Private Frank Peters, Infantry, Jan- -
nary 10, pneumonia. Sister, Miss Nellie
Peters. Nev '

Sergeant Chailes Cuuncrt, Infantry. '

January 11, scarlet fever, Kmergency
address, Charles Cunnert (relation not
stated), Arlington, Mass. rPrivate William ', Ashwell. coast nr- -
nnery cotps. aanuarv id, meningitis. I

.iioiner, jus. i lar.v t. .vsnvven, Hiuji- -
pensburg, Pa.

Private KritesL Ifargens, machlue-gu- n

battalion. ""January 10, pneumonia.
Father, J, IlargeiiH. Uonxales, (,'al. t

Private Alden It. Abbey, engineers,
January 11, measles and pneumonia.

i1 ""ft "c1 IV

!' Dennis, Knowles. Cal.
Private' Napoleon Mluotte, field artil

lery, January 11, meningitis. I'rlend,
Hoch Uuotte, Westbrook, Me,

Private Vred II. Klein, engineers, Jan- -
uary 13, pneumonia. William
Klein, inisworth. WI- -.

Private Oernld J, Harrett, engineers
December 31, killed by train. 1'ather,
J. K. Ilatrett, Portland, Ore.

Private Frank Ltricolo", engineers,
'

January 11, paralysis and pneumonia,
Mother, Jennie Krricolo, Hevere, Mass.

01 ARMV PAPTAINOUlvllEl illllUl Jtl Irtlll
HAD STOLEN

Money Taken From Canton-
ment

Note Unearthed

CAMP KL'NSTON. Kan. Jan. 16. In-

vestigation of of the army
bank of Camp Kunston shows Captain
Lewis Whtsler stele jc;,8:fl.:i, when ho
robbed the bank Friday night, kill-

ing four men with an nx and Injuring

for " Jaliuary 0, pneumonia. Mother,
-

" Private tieorge Helnlnger, engineers,
Jo-n- . 8. valvular trouble.

the htr, Mrs. Lena Helnlnger.
to Anglo-Amctlca- measures Private I.

Indicate that the ' Janl"r5' Aunt.
lioumev, Plnedale, Wyo.of charge lias i!riiate- - Baymond U Dennis, marines,

greatly Increased and perfected January U'. pneumonia. Father, James
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""' "'"" th. Investl- -
?gators have evidence leading them to

i.oiio.n il, mnnev 1ms been taken away

William Huttlg. of Kansas C(t), Mo,
president of the National iteserve nan.
of that city, of, which "the army bank
was a branch, through divi-

sional headquarters that the stolen
money will be replaced him as owner
of the bank. He already made good
on deposits of J50.000, he said.

Two notes which It Is alleged Whlsler
before he committed suicide were
ln his room, It was said here.

One note previously given out said he
had "made reason" for killing him-

self. Another, according to reliable In-

formation, was addressed to a joung
woman and read:

"Don't blame )curselt ln any way. I
simply got tired of Kvlhg nnd thought I
would become pirate right. I came
very near committing suicide so many
times, and I hated to do so
staking It on something. As for the con-
sequences, that Is nothing but what we
ar all trained for. )ou can soon
forget me' am realize how lucky you
were to escape ine."

PlE'-COS- SAMMEK 13.40

Pershing Takes Hand, to Stop Gougi-

ng" ofSoldtersi , '
' WITH THE AJIERtfiAN AJUIY IX
KfiANCE, Jan. 16. Pies for

are under the' ban. neal.Amer'
lean Pla is hard to lit'thta'aec- -

Ltion of France. But one day tecepwy-
nice Pies maae oi eocncm !,'-peared- .

The price ot a. atnglaale in
some cases was seventeen. Trancs

'The soldiers cheerfully
paid the price until 'the officers,

that white flojir in "some1 un-

known way was. being furnished to
too' maker by a
put nih'RroniDii'on; Anun,vri

Ui - ST .mHW vm .ipi m . .i

ppfmSS1S!UBE JmBwaBPp mftAjmLvwA, Wednesdays januy m M
MEADE Cdfr'STRUCTlG

MHSMMBMNHMMHMjaBMHBsjs

$62,826

.
the 31(Uh Regiment nnd have been pressed into service as for the

will be a part of the legimcnt's rifle range.

TAKES 900-MH-E WALK

TO SEE ROOKIE-HUBB- Y

Ohio Woman Visits Private at
('amp Hancock,

Augusta

AMI' 11WCOCK. Augusta. ti. . .Ian
16- - Mis. Anna Meslimer. wife of Pri-
vate John Meslnger. of Chllllcothe, o,
a member of the motor mechanics recl- -

metit being organized here, arrived today
after walking 900 miles to see her bus-- 1

uanu. ner trip from Home otcupien
twenty-si- t dns She came through'
Kentucky and Tennessee. Ijvck of funds i

la the reason for tho woman's long Jour- -
ney on root She was accompanied by
rrivate Meslnger's brother ana ins wire.

The trip was made through rain '

snow, shet and all kinds of bad weather
Mrs Meslnger wote out four pairs of
shoes on the Journey and nnlved, here
tired out.

Sons of the North will paitlclpate In
one of the South's most Important cele-
brations next Saturdav, when the band
of the 111th lnfantr), composed of many
PI Iladelphlans, will head the paiadu of
Confederate veterans holding their an-

nual celebrations of tho birthday of Gen-
eral Itohert I" I.ee The band Is now
back ut woik after sickness In Its ranks,
width for n time disorganized It so much
that It was necessary for the buglo coips
of tho regiment to plav while the men
of the regiment marched out to (li 111

Shoitage of coal so serious lit Its ef
feits that Mayor James It. Littleton, of
this city, might selzo all coal passing
through here, might the watel
supply at Camp Hancock, It developed
today when cltlrens weie utged not to
use excessive water In any wa)

Orders have been Issued at the camp
to conserve all the water and Inspectors
have been appointed to see that there
Is no wastage throughout the camp Both
m city aim tne camp get tneir water
supply irnm tne same reservoir, locaicu
on the edge of the camp Adding to the
situation Is the fact that dining the cold
spell hei a number of pipes burst and
as a result, much water Is belpg wasted
In the mains This situation!' however.
Is being rapidly relieved

The, city authorities are firm lura
statement that tho water works can l.e
pperated bv water, If necessary. A canal
jun-- . In the vicinity of the plant, while
water power apparatus Is Installed In
the works.

BAGLEYREADYTOBE

HOSTAGE FOR JACKIES

Returning Destroyer Skippers
Tell New Facts of Sinking

of Jacob Jone3

AX ATLANTIC POUT, Jan. 16.

After u three-hou- r battle against ice
and storm, ten jubilant skippers of

I

American destro)ers that have been
hunting submarines In the war zone

(arrived at this port aboaid a liner.
Anions the ten was David Worth
Ilagley, who commanded the torpedoed
Jacob Jones.

Captain I5anle's friends and his ex-

ecutive officer. Lieutenant Noiman
Scott, told some things about the e

not revealed in Bagle 'n official
report. Some of the men who Jumped,
Into the choppy sea after the torpedo
had hti the Jones were badly shocked
later by the explosion of her depth '

bombs.
Captain Bagley himself was affected.

Ills first thought after he had 'been
picked up by a disabled twenty-foo- t
motor dory was for the safety of his

Identify him at the distance, and Bag-le- y

made this proposition to the Ave
men on the dory, including Lieutenant
Scott:

"If Fritz Rives us a tow I'll btf will-in-

to give myself up and take all the
consequences."

The men demurred, saying they
would rather take their chances In the
open boats and rafts, nlthougli the
nearest land, the Scllly Islands, was
thirty miles away. The submarine' did
not come near the shipwrecked crew,
however, and all hands drifted except
those in the boats. '

Tile coolness of the bluejackets
verged on bravado, and, the officers
say, fulfills the finest .traditions of the
navy. One stalwart sailor, after rising
to the surface, grinned around the
horizon where he saw shipmates strik-
ing out and shouted a line of a popu-
lar "Where do we go from here,
boys; whete do we go from here?"

i 'j

CHARGE TO U.S. JURY J
MENTIONS WAR CASES

Judge Rellstab in Trenton Tells of
Special Matters Before Fed-

eral Courts
.i

TltDNTON, Jan. II. 'tVe are passing;
through extraordinary times," iald Judce
Rellitab.in United-State- s District Court,
In pharglnttha'January ternrof the Fed-
eral Grand Juryt "We' ate at 'war and
many matters arp being brought to the
attention of Mhe 'United States courts
over whlchj no other court is given cog--
ulauuo,..liq WHICH tuutu HUk aitDQ 111

times) ot peace."
He.nij-Cj'lToor- of this city, was se-

lected as' foreroaiw' Other' members' of
the 'OrandrJ.uty. rare: George II. ,"

T0mrRtver the. Rev. David John-son- ,'

ljedriiiktown: William .T. dlbbs,
Clementon Hertrv-'A. .Halltburr. Swedes- -
DU1SI iwufo 4, PWfmivi cnt.OT. ( immwn

"sWMMt "V OI0UV

men. He saw submarine erneige
about BOO yards away and a
man. none whose shipmates could
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CAMP DIX "LAID OUT"

LIKE A REGULAR CITY

Streets Marked Now and All
Ruildings Are Num-

bered

CAMP MIX, WlllHHTSTOW.W V J,
Jan 1H

Camp nix with lis waterworks, sew-
erage and eleitilu lights Is n verltabln
city In Itself and now the nuaiteimis- -

ter's department has come along with
plan for marking the buildings. strcu
and nvenues In city stvle.

Streets start from tho main mllltaiv
loads to the parade grounds and run up
to Twenty-fourt- on tho western sld

'and Kortv ninth on tho eastern side.
i'on nave been iecti beating signs
giving the street number, and now when
the qunrteimastu s department Is in-

formed that theie Is construction tioublt
In some building they have onlv to know
the number to asicitaln lis light loca-
tion This plan was devised b MaJm
Murray Warn.r, Q. M. It. c. ami his
assistants, Lieutenants P. II .Mallerv.
Joseph V llallmau. Pierce G l'redeicl.,
Joseph A Tirnilnl and Don P Keller

Tho Delaware Guardsmen ore now
Loused at I'nnip DIx In uuaiters vacated
b the Twenty-sixt- h Ilngiueirs, who
ninvtd farther up the load The men
arrived In three sections, tho thlnl,
which was the last to leave Camp

In Alabama, being the Mist In.
snd Lieutenant Colonel J. A I'lllsou was
In charge under tho arrlva' :if Colonel J
Vt'ainer Iteed, who was with the (list
section

V school has been started for the nt
fliers of the second tin Inltiir eaiim who
have not been asslgne,! as ei nn,i m
attaclieil 'to (lie 153d Denot Ilrliaile
Lieutenant Colonel Warren Dean will be
in (barge

Seventy-fiv- e cases of measles have o
far been npoTted to the saultarv in- -

sper tor, an Increase of nine, and the
quarantine Is still being enfoiced

captain II Odoni, formerly adjutant
of the 311th Regiment, has been placed
In command of the FIit llaltallon ot
the regiment and Captain Duncan 11
Straw blidge has been designated as ad-
jutant by Colonel .Stokes

The ijuartet of tho 311th lleglnicnt.
which made such a favorable Impression
on Its appearance during the lied Cross
drive, appealed last evening at a concert
held at Rutgers Collegs, Xew Ilriins.
w lik

U.S. WORK WELL DONE

IN NAVY YARD HERE

Testimony Before House Corn- -
mittee Shows Efficiency

at Philadelphia

Hu o .S'laJT Corrrst.oidertt
WASH 1X01 OX, Jan 10

In two paitlcular Instances during the
hearings before the Xaval Afftlrs Com
mittee of the House which were made
publlo jesterday, the efficiency ot the
Philadelphia Xavy Yaid workmen and
the local contractors on Cov eminent
vvprk was demonstrated.

The first related to the erection of tha
Government aircraft factory In the )aid.
It vvas testified that the work of erecting
this plant vvas done in eighty-seve- n das,
while the scheduled time called for a
tlpia limit of ninety-fiv- e dn)s.

Another Instance was the testimony
nnnarn Inir tlwi nrmf ni a Hun n lnl.i

,hetep f? th; Vnltatea nusn lii tl,e ni"'
A winter capaolty of. 0U men was
reached at the Philadelphia Xavy Yard
with expenditure of only J990.00U, while
at. relliam Hay, Xevv York, the cost of
housing 6000 men was JLJI'.OOO

aiiiiiBiaiiiiiiigPiiiiiiittiiiiii;Bii
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"Lookinu JnlQ Yuar On

A Series of ,

Eye Talks 143

Our Xet Talk, .!., Jan. 30

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
I

HERE isa chronic
infection of onew of tho largeglands of tho Ud
that is known as
Chalazion. .

-- It forms a round, hard
swelling in the lid over
which the skin moves
readily.

This tumor sometimes
becomes as large as a pea,
though it is seldom accom-
panied bv pain or even by
acute inflammation.

The treatment constats In
havlnfr tha tumor removed by a
competent Oculist

Whenever trouble with theeyes occurs consult tha Ocullat.
and when slaasta are prescribed
have tha prescription tilled by
an Optician who specialize! In
Ailing prescriptions only,

rrescrlotlen Opticians
' 6, 8 & 10 South 15th St

It's Da A'OT Ezamint 6t
This tallv' from a copyrliht

KKl H,ui. IVSTTSU.

RIFLE.BULLETS

Photo li Woltitrntili
erection of the stockade, which

20 PENN STUDENTS

IN 3D OFFICERS' CAMP

J. Howard Berry, of Football
Fame. AmoiiK Score Select-

ed for Training

Twenu students of the nieili.v of
l'eiins.vlv.inla liave been for the
thltd otllieis' trnlulug canip. which 'ibeginning its ionise at 'anii Meade.
Admiral. Mil The War Depaitment al-
lotted as lVniiMh aula's hliaie this nuin-be- i.

and neailv 100 men took Hie
which weie loitductnt bv

.Major Chatles T. Giilllth. professor of
military sUence and tactic"

J. Howaril lienv, fullback on the var- -
sity foott.an uam, was among those se.,'"; ",!""V.' War P.Iskr,". SSi.elunlAil I'ursi- - una n .r.. 1, . n........ .,r.,.. , ,. l.iruiTO- - i Wp
hospital unit, but resigned to take the
olllurs tinlnlng louise tiuv Bloom
had already received u commission Ir.
thi orduaiuc department when he

iiolltlc.itlou of his appointment
and resigned

Tho following men lompnso Pennsyl-
vania's quuta

Wharton Allen I'lillnildtih l" l,im,r,tllrr, l'Wlii.l-lilil- n John V Kuiui JrLouis S. ll.rlln. l'hllilelphli .1 Vlimltlii
i ullllis riitlmlilnhlH, ,vl,i I run I'ole.

Pa .Stephen C Cromwell. Waul)
hiklon. r Lewis I 1,'blH. I'lnlailelpliln
llsrol'l I, Klvln. I'htlaiielpliU I.eunar! A
I'av. Plilladlnlila lleome 1 lluimell, lUterfiiril, Pn Hubert mils lle,lli Phlla
lelphlH :ierett 1. HoHltlns, Phllailelphia
Karle llelhurn I'hlladelphU Joseph T

rhllmlelphla . Vrthur I Nonweller
Lvaiiltle Inil , lleom.. 11 Huh.son Phllu
ilelphln- - J'aran II Mlinunton llmlngton
Del. Rh.t Itelwrt Wilson. Akron. O

The alleinatis ate
.lames r Avciy I'amn Dl V .1 .,r

man t' lle. I'hllaileliihlu. t'lirford 11 Ilnw.mm. I'hllaileluhia ituieii jionnell) Kew
'Vork ejty, tleari: I DollfflAkM Pltlt,..lul.

hln. rrank I. 1 onl PlillatlelphlH. John r
Durphv, I amp Menih). uanlel II Klynn.
Philadelphia: Alexarder 1'iimn

ir.iuf. imuiiid j .tiuuri,if r, I'erin illutro. N. J, i'liHrlci T JlHHiard, I'hUndrt
Tlil lUron .It nklitit, initior, X ,1 It .1
KtMD riillinlolphU, ItJchan! Mirnhnl!
NVuiMirl l y y JMiiladinhla,
riiarlff W. I'lAiti IMtllmlelphlH. JUlph Aldir
PhllaJlphlB V ItiMoIph, i

rt-- J II Maht, VhlladluliU

Flexible

arc of late fashion and make

beautiful wrist ornaments.

One of green gold is un-

usually pretty. Tt is artistically
engine-turne- d and lies

fully on the arm -- $26.

lamps or
light cause

many accidents. If you are
not supplied with
lens protection you are

Don't take this
perilous Get the
Macbeth Lens.

The Lens is one
of the few that complies
with stale laws. It
redirects down on the. road
all of the dangerous blind- -

'ing rays ordinarily
shoot up in the air or in the
eyes of approaching drivers.

Pric pr pair, and Watt, $5.50
it your dealer cannot supply you, utile rflrccf to tis.

Branch

M'ADOO OPENS DRIVE 1

I FOR ARMY INSURANCE'

Various Agencies Enlisted in
Plan to All Fight-

ing Men

ALREADY DONE

Applications for Moie Than
$.1,033,213,000 in Policies '

Listed

Jan. 10

Set i eta I.v .McAdoo has Uunclud n
campaign to pil.--h tha wur lnsitianca

, among holdleis
Army nnd navy offlccis. enlisted men.

Insuranco lompatiles, crntuclls of ua
tlonal defense, tho V, M C. A., women's
oignnlzatlons ninl local agenules
will nss'st In poptnailzlnc the moTe.
ment, whlih W II end Febtuat.v 1;, the
last day men now In the seiviee can
appl) for lusniai.ie

A soldlirs ninl tillors' camiiaign
council, with tin "uieau of

ir ltisk InsuniiKC nnd the War nnd
Navy I iep.it tineiits, will dlrett tho iam-palg- n

"lhls (ounclt has delegated an
'executlvn lommlttee of lepresentallve
itturaiico men to tal o active chaige.
The members of this committee are:

John L. Wnv, vlLe president the
Travelers' lusniaiue t'onipanj, holr-ma-

T W Vnidell, lueshleiit
Life Insurant' Compnnv, Dallas,

Tex j Henry I., ltoseiifeld fr.uilji vlte
Piesideut Hnultubli- - Life v"ur.uce So- -

clctv. I.nwiiiico Pildc. rational Life
nilervx i Iters' ssoc utlun. .f V oru

Daniel P Markcv, suprtmc commander
th., Mm i .itipes. 1)lrolt. and Louts N.
Deiinlston, ngency of the
Travelels' lnsuiance Compaii), seen.
,JI ... ,.I,, ,''Ti,v, liiiKliie.ts on allll-
d i), Januaiv I.', uppllcitlons for $3,033 --

211,000 of ltiMnunc" had been retelved
bv tin- - inllltaiv and naval division of
I lie lliiremi of War I'M: Insurance This
tepiesents 1UT.SI1 policies V1in aver-
age amount oh iiisuiantn applied foi t

Unlets have gone from Adjutant Gen-

eral McCain lo each divisional
genual making him dlieetl)

ieponshle for the Insuiance recoid of
his tamii. and n splilted rivalry Is

among tho National Guard and
Nutlou.il Army tamps.

Arroidlng to the leports recelived i.v

...... ...viun. v uinii "! n n i,,,... ." '""
iiital'''. with .....,..

l"",ni)h ooo on January "

Johnny Cake
initio nml corn ftreail

wtitfwmi
tAT. nre ilotibly npprrrlntcd
1710 jCTTtWer tntlny. Vn iar llulir-toii- ft

MMIr fr watftis 3 eat s

D

CORN MEAL
both vvl.llo and ) ellovv with nil the
heart and germ ground In It.

Sentl $1.00 for trial order of
I )h. hK Whole Wheat J lour J'OK
1 ije "
1 ' llm kwlient
1 " Nuturnt Hruwn ltlcenI ' Corntneat
1 Ontmesl'
tlrllinrd lrc t IIMa .100 miffs. ffCfljt
DooMet if"! ul"' uiilri.
AIo Millers ot torn Hour ninl llarley

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
(i. Hot ;oj PAOLI, PA.

uSkKa
Wrt ' HSPK

l1 Y ' iYo

S. Rind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWULUF.S SILVERSMITHS

11 JT 4 yfil .
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Macbeth-Evan- s Glass Company, Pittsburgh

Otlctt Mfliw York: Aoitoa; Buffalo: Chicago; Cleveland;FM.o4V.pMa; I U Duron; San rnntbnt'ai. fSSfi,"'

, . Frank H. SUwart EUctric Co., .37 North 7th St

Ttfti' v -
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1 av?son
II 1115 Chestnut otreei

Opposite
IB
m Our Fur

Helpful
In Its

Si vvTttTS.r i
' Ai u aijJj x , our

te) J. V. nn cvptit fnr
I vantage of bv women
fa at minimum cost. The fine quality of the furs,
1 and the large reductions are the reason.
S But this year the sale fits more helpfully intd
i unusual conditions than it has ever been called uponj
a io uo in our long career in

i All signs point to a

., J)

been known for a long time the prevalence of bittc'r
i weather, the shortage of coal, the changes in diet that.

m mav reduce the bodv tenineraturc below normal. !
"

a
In the face of this urgent, increasing, actual nece- s-

sit for furs, the cost at wholesale has jumped nearly
I 50 per cent. You can easily judge what that'meansf

to the cost of furs from now on. Therefore ve say.'
advisedly, take advantage at once of our

25 Per Cent
m . . ......
m -- uiu avoid tms increaseu cost, ivi inc same urac,
e! Nl)l1 secure a Dcautilul and smart accessory to circss.- -

inSI
il?j

Good
Savings

On

90.00 French Seal
Coats, 67.50

Thiee-quait- length Seal or g
opossum collar. .Smart model ig

"mini 'i iiiaiiiiiininiiii niofiui'iiuininiiiraiB

95.00 Natural Musk-ra- t
Coats, 71.25

Three-quart- length. Flare
model. Large cape collar and
cuffs of Hudson seal.

'UWiiitwiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiin'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiD

165.00 Hudson Seal
Coats, 123.75

Three-ipiarl- length Smart S
model. Seal collar

'!! l!li:illl!llllllltHllllllilB!lllllHWIIIIlk.'

190.00 Hudson Seal j
Coats, 142.50

model of B
selected cjuallty ohlna. Large jl;
cape colUr of sllhy ul.unk or H
taupo wolf. a

'iirhuiMiiiiiiDiiiinniiiiiiiuiiUiniiii inwuiiiitti

Fur Sets- - Note
Regularly

40.00 Black Wolf Set

Jap

5.00

Bay

Save Just
were

were.

were
Fox were

Jap were
were

were
Squirrel was
Jap Kolinsky were. 1

Set was
were

Leopard Coat was
Coat wa

Agents'
auoioed.

tin tn

a. sniau deposit

oonas
MaiLorderf,

Wjl

& DeMlii;
:

AJ
Keith's

c

Sale More,
Than Everi--

i.iwiiSt

wi

History 51
?i

yl o 1 "".'IJanuary Clearance aaieii
nnn pnoprlv an--':

wish to dress well?

nusmess.

keener need of than has,

Discount Sale
-- .:

aSk Fine
Fur

Coats

Sable Marmot-Coats- ,

71.25
Large capo collar and cuffs of
natuial taccoon or
--eal. Three ijuarter length,
l'lare model.

''(Hiiiiii'tiiiiaiKiiiiiiiiiiiiii'BJimiiiBjaiiiinMiiiiiiyimii' I

1 30.00 Hudson I'- -Coats, 97.50
Thieo-quart- length. Smart
design. Large cape collar and
cuffs of skunk.

lEtaaaffliisaiiHEsiiiiiiiiriiitiijiiiaiiSiiftftiafluiiaK 'MK)3,

190.00 Nutria Coats,
142.5.0

flare
cape collar, cuffs ant' belt of
Hudson seal.

''UjiiicsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitraiiiiBiiiaiiaiiiiii'BiiiiBiiiiiiiiaai:!.

245.00 Hudson
Coats. 183.75

Selected quality Mnii. Versmart deslsn. cane ml
lar. cuffs and wide border o
very fine skunk.
iiBiiiwmmiiiiiiJBiiisjiii'aiiiiiiiiiit'iiuitisiiiiiiiifflffiajLiiEal

Lowered Cost
iVmii

Alii

-Half Theseii

50.00' Taupe Wolf Sets 37.S0
65.00 Taupe Fox Sets 48.75
65.00 Red Fox Sets 48.75
90.00 Kolinsky Sets 67.50
95.00 Hudson Seal Sets 71.25
95.00 Fisher SSts , . 71.25
95.00 Kamchatka Fox Set , 71.25

1 Cross Fox Sets 86.25
1 30.00 Slate Fox Set 97.50
1 30.00 Scotch Moleskin Sets , s. 97.50
130.00 Beaver Set 97.50
135.00 Royal Ermine Set '.116.25
295.00 Mole and Set
300.00 Fox Sets 225 00
450.00 Kolinsk'y Set 33750
500.00 Silver Fox Set 375 00
550.00 Hudson Sable'Set 41250

One
Skunk Scarf
Black Wolf Scarfs .
Taupe Wolf Scarf were. .
Brown Wolf Scarfs . .

White Scarf . .

Kolinsky Scarf .
Natural Lynx Scarfs .
Pony Coats

Cape
Set . .

Gray Wolf
Caracul Coats

Mole

,

.

-

.

.

145.00
220.00

All Now
V PricJ

- Smart Velvet Hats, 3.50 4
Have Been Priced up to 18,50. Many Styles.

Purchasing
tomary discount

T.nrna air.it rnnta
at ' '

. ... ... v . . i r;i
win

yauns unit aesxrea.
accept

.

furs

Hudson

Seal

model

Seal

Ijirse

30.00

on

Cross

15.00
20.00
20.00
30.00
45.00
49.00
50.00
55.00
85.00
15.00

accepted and onr'e

Remodeling an'd repairing moderate prices,

storage
L,werw

rakert
who

95.00

Ermine 221.25

135.00

440.00

Ordera
yr

KO hutr. itifirtstivp. ' '

reserve yoir purcMUHS i
., . TTv,. 1

e,a c

W
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